Introduction
============

Interventions to improve myocardial infarction (MI) outcomes have significantly affected the survival of the acute event.^[@b1]--[@b3]^ As a result, the vast majority of people with MI (\>80% in US and European studies) survive to 1 year.^[@b4]--[@b7]^ Longer‐term outcomes are less well documented, especially in the domain of sexual function. Survivors of MIs value sexuality as an important aspect of health and quality of life,^[@b8]^ and satisfaction with sexual life has been associated with a reduced risk of incident coronary heart disease.^[@b9]^

Recent guidelines from the American College of Cardiology and the American Heart Association recommend that physicians counsel patients about resuming sexual activity following an MI.^[@b10]--[@b11]^ Similar guidelines for MI management from the European Society of Cardiology provide general recommendations around the timing of resumption of sexual activity.^[@b12]^ Cardiac rehabilitation guidelines include identification and management of sexual dysfunction,^[@b13]^ yet evidence‐based strategies to improve sexual outcomes following an MI, especially in women, are very limited.

The Translational Research Investigating Underlying Disparities in Acute Myocardial Infarction Patients' Health Status Registry (TRIUMPH) is a multisite, prospective, longitudinal study that followed patient outcomes for 12 months after MI hospitalization. Analysis of TRIUMPH data previously showed that a majority of men (74%) and 44% of women were sexually active in the year before their MIs, and many continued to be sexually active in the year after.^[@b14]^ However, only 47% of men and 35% of women reported receiving counseling about resuming sexual activity after an MI. Those who were not counseled on discharge were significantly less likely to be sexually active 1 year later; the magnitude of this effect was more pronounced in women.

This qualitative substudy of female TRIUMPH participants who were sexually active in the year before MI was conducted to expand on quantitative findings from the larger TRIUMPH Study. Specifically, this study aimed to more fully understand female sexual recovery following an MI and to inform design of an evidence‐based strategy to improve female sexual outcomes after MI.

Methods
=======

Sample and Setting
------------------

The TRIUMPH study design has been previously described.^[@b14]--[@b15]^ This qualitative substudy enrolled women from the TRIUMPH Registry who reported sexual activity in the year before MI. Purposive random sampling was used to select patients from the TRIUMPH Registry to enroll approximately equal numbers from 3 age groups (55 to 64, 65 to 74, and 75+ years). All participants were interviewed within 18 months of completing the TRIUMPH study (mean, 12 months) or within 30 months of their MIs (mean, 24 months). This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Saint Luke\'s Hospital in Kansas City (TRIUMPH Study Coordinating Center) and the University of Chicago. All participants provided informed consent.

Procedure
---------

A semistructured interview guide (Data S1) was developed to complement data generated through the large‐scale, multisite TRIUMPH Registry, which used closed‐coded surveys (items administered with a finite set of predetermined response options) to generate quantitative observations.^[@b14]^ This substudy was designed to gain contextualized, patient‐driven understanding of communication and counseling about sexuality after an MI and to elicit themes related to the desired features of an effective intervention to address sexual outcomes following an MI.

Domains of inquiry were developed with expertise from an interdisciplinary research team (a nurse with clinical and research expertise in cardiology \[C.D.\], a psychologist \[L.G.\], a public health researcher with clinical and research knowledge about female sexuality \[E.M.A.\], a medical anthropologist \[B.G.\], and a gynecologist with clinical and survey research expertise in female sexuality in the context of aging and disease \[S.T.L.\]) and triangulation with quantitative results from the TRIUMPH Registry and a thorough review of the literature ([Table 1](#tbl01){ref-type="table"}). The team was supported by the TRIUMPH Study\'s statistician, who identified the sampling frame (K.G.), and 2 cardiologists and outcomes researchers (H.M.K., J.A.S.), who reviewed the coding and analysis process used by the team and contributed to the rigor of the interpretation, the process for data reduction, and the conclusions drawn. Data obtained from participants' TRIUMPH baseline interviews were used to characterize sociodemographic and other health characteristics.

###### 

Qualitative Interview Guide Domains and Example Items

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Domains                                  Example Primary and Secondary Items
  ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Health                                   

  Self‐reported health                     Over the last 4 weeks, would you say your health is excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?

  Comorbidities                            How was your health before the heart attack?

  Time since MI                            About how long ago was your heart attack?

  Pre‐MI sexuality                         

  Quality of sex life                      How would you describe your sex life before your heart attack?

  Sexual problems (patient and partner)    Thinking back to the 12 months before your heart attack, has there ever been a period of several months or more when you were not interested in sex or were having difficulties with sex?\
                                           ● How bothered were you by these problems?\
                                           ● Had your partner (spouse) been having any difficulties with sex in the 12 months prior to your heart attack?

  Post‐MI sexuality                        

  Resumption and quality of relationship   Thinking about the time after your heart attack, how would you describe your sex life?\
                                           ● When did you begin to have sexual activity again?\
                                           ● Have you noticed any differences in your sexual relationship since your heart attack?\
                                           ● Why haven\'t you been sexually active since your heart attack?

  Sexual problems (patient and partner)    Thinking back to the time since your heart attack, has there ever been a period of several months or more when you were not interested in sex or were having difficulties with sex?\
                                           ● How bothered were you by these problems?\
                                           ● Was your partner (spouse) having any difficulties with sex at that time?\
                                           ● How bothered were you by his/her problems?

  Motivation                               People have sex for different reasons; what are the reasons that you have sex?

  Satisfaction                             How satisfied are you with how things are going with your sex life now?\
                                           ● How do you think your partner (spouse) feels?\
                                           ● What could be better about your sex life?

  Impact of MI on sexual life              Have you noticed any differences in your sexual relationship since your heart attack?\
                                           ● Do you sense any reluctance or hesitation?\
                                           ● Have you noticed any differences in the kinds of sexual activities, in the frequency or the intensity of the activities you do?\
                                           ● Do you have any worries about having sex since your heart attack?

  Communication                            

  Physician--patient discussion            Has your doctor ever talked to you about sex after having a heart attack?\
                                           ● If yes, tell me about that discussion.\
                                           ● If no, why do you think that is?\
                                           ● What kind of information would you have liked to have about this topic?

  Intervention                             

  Initiation                               Who would you prefer to talk with about resuming sexual activity?

  Context                                  Where would be an optimal setting for physicians to deliver this information?

  Timing                                   When do you think it would be the most appropriate time to talk to women?

  Content                                  What kind of information do you think women would want to know regarding their sex life after a heart attack?
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MI indicates myocardial infarction.

A recruitment letter was mailed to eligible participants that asked for participation and included instructions on how to decline participation. Two experienced qualitative researchers (B.G., L.G.; 1 male, 1 female) conducted the interviews using the same script and interview guidelines. Interviews were serially completed to reach theme saturation (n=17); this occurred when information gained from participants became redundant and additional interviews provided no new insights.^[@b16]^

Audio‐recorded telephone interviews, averaging 25 minutes, were transcribed verbatim and coded, allowing the researchers to assess the added value of each interview until theme saturation occurred. Individual respondents' quotes are noted by a randomly generated number "x," noted as R~x~; age "y" is notated in years A~y~. Further deidentification was accomplished by assigning variation to respondents' age by randomly adjusting by an integer between −2 and 2.

Data Analysis
-------------

Transcripts were coded by an interdisciplinary team; this was important for establishing the construct validity^[@b17]^ of the coding scheme. An initial taxonomy was created to establish consistency in coding across interviews and by coders to achieve consensus; this taxonomy is reflected in the domains of the interview guide. All transcripts were individually coded by 6 members of the research team (E.M.A., C.D., B.G., L.G., K.G., and S.T.L.) and exchanged for final reconciliation. Grounded theory, a common theoretical framework used in qualitative data analysis, was employed to systematically analyze the data and, using inductive reasoning, to develop concepts central to informing the design of an intervention.^[@b18]^ Content analysis, a qualitative research methodology used to analyze and interpret both apparent and latent content, was used to search for patterns and themes that occurred frequently in a single interview or across interviews (units of analyses) and resulted in categorical codes.^[@b19]^ Text was organized by domain and coded with a theme and keyword identifiers. Themes emerged in response to primary and secondary items and prompts within relevant domains (see [Table 1](#tbl01){ref-type="table"}). Themes were iterated until consensus was reached among the coders. In addition to the transcribed interviews, data sources included team meeting notes, e‐mails, and field/phone notes, which were collected, reviewed, and integrated throughout the content analysis period. This documented the taxonomy evolution and construction of the coding schema. The audit trail was periodically reviewed as the team moved to consensus of the final domains and themes. Any conclusions drawn from the qualitative data were reviewed in the context of the entire data set with the goal of finding discrepant information. Conclusions were modified if discrepancies were found. The cardiologists provided additional review of the content analysis and conclusions for face validity and to reduce the possibility of researcher bias or faulty clinical logic. Transcripts and codes were entered into an electronic data analysis program (ATLAS.ti GmbH, Berlin, Germany).

Results
=======

Specific themes emerged that detailed respondent characteristics, sexuality and recovery, issues related to resumption of sexual activity, patient--physician communication about sexual activity, and the initiation, context, timing, and content of an intervention to improve sexual outcomes following an MI.

Cooperation, Demographic, and Health Characteristics
----------------------------------------------------

Cooperation and refusal rates are summarized in [Figure 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}. Of 30 eligible female TRIUMPH patients who could be contacted, 17 were interviewed. Two interviews were discontinued by the interviewer because the respondent was too ill. Only 1 of 11 respondents who declined participation had refused the sexuality items in the larger TRIUMPH Study 12‐month interview. Refusal rates among women who were contacted by the male interviewer were slightly higher than those for the female interviewer (8 and 3, respectively); however, no woman explicitly stated that participation or refusal was based on interviewer gender.

![TRIUMPH qualitative interview enrollment flow chart. TRIUMPH indicates Translational Research Investigating Underlying Disparities in Acute Myocardial Infarction Patients' Health Status.](jah3-2-e000199-g1){#fig01}

Respondent characteristics are summarized in [Table 2](#tbl02){ref-type="table"}. Median age of participants was 60 years (range, 43 to 75 years), consistent with the age distribution in the TRIUMPH Registry. Sixteen women were married, and 1 reported a long‐term same‐sex relationship. Most respondents had a current romantic partner. Self‐reported health at the time of the interview was generally rated as good to very good. Common comorbidities included diabetes (n=4) and "stress" (n=4). Four women said their partners had heart disease or a history of MI.

###### 

Characteristics of TRIUMPH Qualitative Interview Respondents (n=17)[\*](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  Demographics                                                                             
  Age, (y), median (range)                                                                 58 (43 to 75)
  40 to 49                                                                                 5/17
  50 to 59                                                                                 4/17
  60+                                                                                      8/17
  Married                                                                                  16/17
  Race/ethnicity[\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                          
  White                                                                                    15/17
  Black or African American                                                                2/17
  Health characteristics                                                                   
  Post‐MI self‐reported health                                                             
  Excellent/very good/good                                                                 12/16
  Fair/poor                                                                                4/16
  Length of time since MI[\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 
  20 to 24 months                                                                          10/17
  25 to 29 months                                                                          7/17
  Menopausal[\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}[\*](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}             13/17
  Depression[\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}[\*](#tf2-4){ref-type="table-fn"}             9/17
  GRACE risk score ≥89[\*](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}[\*](#tf2-5){ref-type="table-fn"}   9/17
  Sexuality                                                                                
  Current romantic partner                                                                 10/10
  Resumed sex following MI                                                                 16/17
  Length of time to resume sex following MI                                                
  Never                                                                                    1/14
  Within 1 month                                                                           8/14
  More than 1 month                                                                        4/14
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------

TRIUMPH indicates Translational Research Investigating Underlying Disparities in Acute Myocardial Infarction Patients' Health Status; MI, myocardial infarction.

Displayed as n/\# of respondents of whom the question was asked.

Taken from respondents' TRIUMPH baseline interview.

Menopausal status determined dichotomously (Y/N).

Depression assessed using the Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ‐9).^[@b20]^

Elements of the Global Registry of Acute Coronary Events (GRACE) risk score were prospectively collected at baseline and used to describe the severity of patients' MIs based on their predicted 6‐month mortality.^[@b21]^

Pre‐ and Post‐MI Sexuality: Perceived Importance, Quality, and Recovery
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Women were asked to reflect on their sexual life before their MIs. Themes emerged detailing the quality and frequency of sexual activity. Most women used positive or neutral terms to describe their prior sexual life, such as "active," "very good," "routine," or "normal." In contrast with the period before their MIs, a prevalent theme of "indifference" about sex was common post‐MI: "I can take it or leave it. It\'s not a big thing anymore (R~1~A~68~)"; "When we do have sex it\'s acceptable ... It\'s okay (R~10~A~69~)." Most women discussed the quality of their sexual lives post‐MI in terms of decreased frequency but improved satisfaction:""It\'s certainly not as often as either of us would like. But you know, sometimes life gets in the way when you let it... I think we\'re both kind of on the same page that we\'d like to get to it more often. But when we do it\'s very good." (R~15~A~43~)"""I just think that now ... things are better than they ever have been because we\'ve committed ourselves to not allowing that part of our relationship to become routine, but to become better all the time. So I\'d say it\'s great." (R~6~A~50~)"

Participants reported sexual problems both before and following their MIs, including low desire and vaginal dryness ([Figure 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}A). Themes of attribution to older age, medical problems, fatigue, menopause, and medication side effects were common. Following MI, several women reported new sexual concerns attributed to the MI or related procedures: "My concern was ... some positions you get in, you\'re flat on your bed ... different positions put pressure on your chest. So that was my main concern, that \[staples from open‐heart surgery\] might come open (R~5~A~54~)." One woman who did not resume sexual activity felt her loss of libido was due to antidepressant therapy for depression since her MI (R~9~A~69~). Sexual problems experienced by respondents' partners both before and following their MIs included erectile dysfunction and low desire and sexual issues related to health problems such as diabetes, heart disease, and fatigue ([Figure 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B).

![A, Patients' sexual problems reported by TRIUMPH interview respondents.\* B, Partners' sexual problems reported by TRIUMPH interview respondents.\* TRIUMPH indicates Translational Research Investigating Underlying Disparities in Acute Myocardial Infarction Patients' Health Status; MI, myocardial infarction.](jah3-2-e000199-g2){#fig02}

Resumption of Sexual Activity: Motivation and Fear
--------------------------------------------------

For many women, sexual activity was less frequent but nonsexual physical intimacy increased and satisfaction was higher after the MI. "I want to hold his hand more and snuggle more and have more hugs and stuff like that (R~4~A~47~)." Others talked about sex after an MI as life affirming and important for regaining a sense of normalcy.""I think the first couple of times you get to it after the heart attack, and it\'s with a lot of things and not just sex ... you want to do it just to prove that you can and to feel normal again. You don\'t always want to be the lady that had the heart attack." (R~15~A~43~)"""I just didn\'t want to be stigmatized as a heart patient at that point. So, of course, I was concerned about that and also just wanting to return to a normal life." (R~6~A~50~)"

### Motivation

Despite prevalent themes of fear, the majority of women expressed motivation to resume sexual activity. Most had resumed sex within 4 weeks of their MIs; all but 1 had resumed within 6 months. Many women were motivated to have sex for closeness with their spouse or partner: "I think, after you have a heart attack, you want somebody close to you (R~17~A~63~)." Others were mainly seeking physical pleasure ("For orgasm, basically ... that\'s the primary goal. That\'s still the same \[R~11~A~43~\]") or to please their partner ("I enjoy him having his and that\'s all I need (R~1~A~68~\]").

### Fear

Fear of engaging in sexual activity after MI emerged as a prevalent theme. Respondents were fearful, and many had partners who were scared that sex could be harmful. For example:""Well, I did not know that I would even have a problem with it until after I had experienced sex after having my heart attack and my heart wanted to pant too fast for me; it was my own fear. So, I thought that was me." (R~8~A~65~)"""At first he was afraid because he thought I would have another heart attack ... and I told him I\'d rather die with a smile on my face... I had to convince my husband that I wasn\'t going to die in bed." (R~17~A~63~)"

In many cases, fear was identified as the driving factor behind women\'s loss of sexuality following MI:""It\'s certainly psychological... Fear is not conducive to a healthy romp." (R~15~A~43~)"""I was trying so hard I had a real heart palpitation... And my heart beat real fast and it scared me. And so I didn\'t want to get to that point, so ... apparently I was cutting \[sex\] off." (R~8~A~65~)"

Patient--Physician Communication About Sexual Concerns After MI
---------------------------------------------------------------

The vast majority of women interviewed did not recall receiving instructions from their physicians regarding the resumption of sex post‐MI. Of the few women who did (n=5), most initiated the discussion themselves at the time of hospital discharge. Women who received instructions were particularly concerned about the safety of returning to sex, specifically in terms of levels of exertion and timing of resumption. Respondents recounted details of instructions received at the time of discharge; many described feeling overwhelmed and dissatisfied.""There is so much being thrown at you on what to do and what to take and this, that, and the other that it\'s hard to remember everything." (R~2~A~60~)"""You\'re totally overwhelmed with what has happened to you anyway; definitely overload." (R~13~A~54~)"

Discussions about resuming sexual activity were described as vague:""The day before I left the hospital I said, 'You didn\'t tell me when I could have relations.' So then he says, 'Well, that\'s going to be up to you, how you feel.' But that\'s not giving me an answer." (R~17~A~63~)"""\[The physician\] was walking out the door, and I said, 'How long do I have to wait to have sex?' And then he said, 'Oh, just whenever, it\'s fine.' And that was about it." (R~11~A~43~)"

Or they were confusing:""When I came home ... I asked the doctor point‐blank when could I have sex again, because ... we were really sexually active. And he said when you can climb two flights of stairs without getting out of breath. Well, I couldn\'t hardly climb two flights of stairs before I had a heart attack." (R~5~A~54~)"

Respondents also identified factors that could facilitate or act as a barrier to patient--physician communication about sexual activity following an MI ([Table 3](#tbl03){ref-type="table"}). Physician‐initiated communication and a positive patient--physician relationship were seen as facilitators. Perceived barriers to communication about sexual activity following an MI included male sex of physician and perceived physician uncertainty about patients' receptivity to discussing sexual matters.

###### 

Access and Barriers to Patient--Physician Communication About Sexual Activity

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme                                                                                    n   Example
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Access                                                                                       

  Physician assertiveness                                                                  4   "Just bring it up and open the door... Maybe once they\'ve been asked about it ... they feel more comfortable saying or asking something (R~11~A~43~)."

  Patient--physician relationship                                                          5   "I have a good relationship with her... I would have been comfortable discussing it had she made it a routine part of our checkups (R~6~A~50~)."

  Patient assertiveness                                                                    5   "My doctor ... would never have brought this up, but I asked because I knew how active I was before I came in, and that was before I had the heart attack. So I thought I better ask (R~5~A~54~)."

  Barriers                                                                                     

  Male sex of physician                                                                    5   "I think they\'re probably afraid to say anything to women, though. For the guys, they might say something. But for the women, they just don\'t know... It might be taken the wrong way (R~11~A~43~)."

  Perceived sex or age discrepancies in receptivity of discussions about sexual activity   7   "They think women are more passive \[during sex\] than men, so they would be more likely to tell a man who had a heart attack (R~13~A~54~)."\
                                                                                               "I was very young... So maybe because they\'re used to seeing women that are that much older ... nobody really thinks to bring it up (R~15~A~43~)."
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Elements of an Effective Intervention: Initiation, Context, Timing and Content
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Almost all women (n=16) felt that physicians should address resumption of sexual activity following an MI. Participants' views on the elements of an effective intervention to improve sexual outcomes following an MI were summarized by the following themes.

### Initiation of Discussion

Most women felt the cardiologist was the most appropriate member of the medical team to counsel patients regarding sexual activity following an MI. The cardiologist was described as "the one that would really know whether your heart is safe or not (R~12~A~54~)." Some women felt that their primary care doctor or gynecologist could also be helpful in addressing sexual issues later in the continuum of care.""Well, your cardiologist is the one who should tell you. He\'s the one that takes care of you while you\'re in the hospital, and before you leave there, he should tell you, along with his other guidelines, what his guideline is for that." (R~7~A~73~)"""I think \[the cardiologist\] knows your health situation better than anybody, so I think he is definitely the one that should talk to you." (R~2~A~60~)"""I really do think my \[cardiologist\] would be effective... Had she initiated discussions about it, I probably would have responded to her questions... But I think I have a good relationship with her, that I would have been comfortable discussing it had she made it a routine part of our checkups." (R~6~A~50~)"

### Context for Discussion

Most women preferred a private conversation with their physician, rather than a group discussion. The minority who were receptive to group counseling felt this should complement physician counseling and suggested an all‐female discussion session in the context of cardiac rehabilitation.""I know that my doctor initially tried to get me to join a women\'s group ... like that would be an avenue where I could meet other women who had had similar experiences... But I still don\'t think suggesting going to a support group ... is a good replacement for the doctor discussing it \[sex\] with you as a patient." (R~6~A~50~)"""One thing that I was real pleased about with my particular care were all the different support classes that they had on nutrition and exercise... But there was nothing offered in the sexuality area. That would be one area that they might want to look into." (R~9~A~69~)"

### Timing of Discussion

Key subthemes included immediate versus delayed implementation of an intervention and expressions of feeling overwhelmed by information at hospital discharge. Most women felt the discussion around resumption of sexual activity should be initiated on hospital discharge and then more fully explored during the aftercare continuum. Introducing the subject early in a patient\'s care conveyed to the patient that the physician was open to this discussion should problems arise:""I think for a doctor to develop a comfort level with a patient, that they should be asking about it every time. Especially on the 1‐month visit, because it sets a precedent. And it could take some women more visits before they would want to open up about it. Just knowing that it\'s an open topic would go a long way in encouraging women to discuss it more openly." (R~6~A~50~)"

### Content of Counseling

Women expressed the importance of identifying "risk factors" for complications from sexual activity and "how to know when it\'s safe to resume activity (R~16~A~49~)," specifically in terms of exertion levels.""I think what they\'re expecting is for their doctor to give them a timeline, like, don\'t do this for 4 weeks, don\'t do this for 6 weeks... You might have some kind of guideline for exertion, but I think that\'s something the doctors would have to come up with." (R~7~A~73~)"""\[I\]t should be something that the doctors do talk to women about ... when they\'ve had a heart attack... \[S\]ex is strenuous and it\'s a lot on your heart muscles... They tell you when you have a heart attack not to run the vacuum cleaner, not to do this or that for so many months after... Why not say, as far as your sexual activity, hold off for 4 weeks until you come back?" (R~12~A~54~)"

Key subthemes around delivery of the counseling included patient‐centeredness and counseling that addresses the patient holistically: "He dismisses \[my questions\] as not being what\'s important to him. What\'s important is the heart. And it\'s like, I\'m a whole person here (R~13~A~54~)."

Discussion
==========

Guidelines recommend that physicians counsel patients regarding resumption of sexual activity following an MI.^[@b10]--[@b11]^ In this study, most women had resumed sexual activity within 4 weeks of their MIs, despite fear of reinfarction or death, without directed communication from their physicians regarding safety. Of those who did discuss sexual matters with their physicians, most initiated the conversation themselves, and most were dissatisfied with the quality of instructions they received.

Lack of patient--physician communication, rather than lack of information about safety, presents a major barrier to improving sexual outcomes for women after MI. Studies have repeatedly shown that sexual activity after MI is relatively safe.^[@b22]^ Studies consistently show that middle‐aged and older women and men value their sexual life and regard sex as relevant for health and appropriate for discussion with a physician,^[@b23]--[@b25]^ yet major gaps in communication---especially for women---persist.^[@b26]^ Recommendations for how the topic of sex should be handled after MI varies across studies. Some recommend that the topic be handled primarily in the rehabilitation setting by cardiac rehabilitation nurses.^[@b26]--[@b27]^ Other studies recommend a self‐help strategy, using educational literature or video.^[@b28]--[@b29]^ Group education or couples\' counseling sessions have also been recommended.^[@b13]^ One prior study suggested that, like the women we interviewed, communication about sexual matters after MI be initiated before hospital discharge and continued through aftercare.^[@b30]^ Themes from the women we interviewed pointed to some additional features of an intervention that would be effective in improving sexual outcomes for women after MI: (1) initiation of discussion by the treating cardiologist before hospital discharge, with a focus on safety to mitigate patient and partner fear, timing of resumption, and problems women might encounter; (2) attention to sexual function through the continuum of recovery; and (3) delivery in a one‐on‐one rather than a group setting. Patient and partner fear of sexual activity following MI has been demonstrated in previous studies and appears to be a major barrier that should be addressed by an intervention to improve sexual outcomes after MI.^[@b31]--[@b32]^

Very few interventions exist that are specifically designed to improve sexual outcomes for women following an MI. One important randomized, controlled trial (n=115, 20% female) evaluated a home‐based, self‐administered videotape to increase knowledge around resuming sexual activity, decrease related anxiety, improve sexual satisfaction, and decrease time to resumption.^[@b29]^ Compared with controls who received usual care (verbal and/or written instructions on resumption of sexual activity that varied based on cardiac rehabilitation nurses' time constraints), those in the experimental group showed increased short‐term knowledge regarding sex after MI, yet had higher rates of anxiety at 1 month. No differences between groups were seen in sexual satisfaction or time to resumption of sexual activity. Based on our findings, most MI patients with sexual concerns do not initiate discussion of these with their physicians.^[@b14]^ An effective intervention to improve sexual outcomes without raising anxiety may need to be embedded in a 2‐way, physician‐initiated discussion.

Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) is effective at increasing survival, decreasing subsequent cardiac events, and improving quality of life through multifaceted programming.^[@b33]--[@b34]^ However, women are less likely than men to be referred to and enrolled in CR programs.^[@b35]--[@b36]^ Identification of sexual dysfunction is recommended as a component of psychosocial management in CR programs, but treatment strategies are not provided.^[@b13]^ Based on our findings, an effective intervention to improve sexual outcomes for women after MI likely begins at discharge with discussion of parameters about resuming sexual activity and referral to CR. Women can only benefit from CR if they participate. Future research is needed to know whether cardiologists might promote women\'s participation in CR and overall recovery by initiating predischarge discussions that include issues that are salient to a woman\'s "whole person" recovery---like sexuality. A strategy for "whole person" training and materials for CR providers that includes but is not limited to sexual recovery after MI should also support cardiologists, primary care physicians, and gynecologists involved in long‐term care of women with a history of MI.

Limitations of the Study
------------------------

These findings should be interpreted in the context of potential limitations. This study was based in the United States, so it may have limited relevance in countries with different or more comprehensive models of aftercare for MI. The findings presented are based on those who agreed to participate in this research study and therefore may reflect attribution bias. Social response bias is always possible in survey research, although we did find consistency between patient responses in open‐ended interviews and the structured survey responses in the TRIUMPH Registry database. In addition, the mode of interview did not allow for collection or interpretation of nonverbal expressions. Despite broad inclusion criteria, participants in this sample were more likely than sexually active participants in the larger TRIUMPH Registry to be white and married. Also, interviews relied on recall, potentially introducing bias. However, recall bias was assessed in prior analysis, indicating no significant discrepancy between the medical record and patient recall about communication with a physician about sexual matters prior to hospital discharge.^[@b14]^

Conclusions and Next Steps
==========================

Partnered women were sexually active soon after an MI, even with concerns of safety and issues related to sexual function. Evidence‐based strategies to improve sexual outcomes in women following an MI are needed. MI is a life‐threatening event that some patients experience as traumatic. Social cognitive theory finds self‐efficacy to be an important indicator of differences in coping after a traumatic event^[@b37]^ that may extend to how patients and couples cope with sexual life after MI. Patient self‐efficacy may also influence the patient--physician relationship.^[@b38]^ Development of an effective intervention might include brief assessment of patient self‐efficacy and coping style early in the course of MI care and use this information to personalize care for improvement of sexual and other outcomes. An effective intervention to improve sexual outcomes in women after an MI should be informed by additional research to gain cardiologists' input, leverage advances in health information technology that can be used for real‐time, personalized decision making and counseling support, fit efficiently into healthcare work flows, extend to other primary care providers, and be easily updated to accommodate expected advances in knowledge about treatment for female sexual dysfunction.
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